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CONNIE SILENCES ANOTHER BATTERY WHEN HE SNARES WATSON AND M'AVOY FOR ATHLETICS

WaTSOVMM) M'AVOY
SECOND BATTERY TO
SIGN MACK CONTRACT

With Perry and Perkins and Captain Gardner in Line,

Connie Noiv Getting Under Ifay for Real Season.

Other Players Expected to Fall in Line

Hy ROBERT V. MAXWELL
Sport! Keillor laming Public l.nlKtr

MACK has signed nnotlicr battery to use oRnlnst the sex en other
CONNIE

for tlio American League pennant tills year, .lohn "Watson

and Jim McAvoy sent their signed contracts to the lanky leader and they

arrived simultaneously. Henco the double, to say nothing of Joyous, an-

nouncement.
Manager Mack's solemn countenance wore a broad grin-whe- n "Watsons

signature was discovered. This twlrler. who mado a big lilt last year, ha

all of the earmarks of a star and promises to bo tho sensation of the
leaguo in a very short time. Last year ho twirled wonderful ball, finish-

ing in a blaze of glory.
John, tho twlrler, l only twenty-on- e years old and qualified as an

iron man at tho tall end of the season. Pitching two games in one after-

noon was a cinch for him, and h.o proved It by appearing against Boston

and Cleveland. Ho lost to the Red Sox In the opener and won the second,

1 to 0. Against Cleveland he also lost tho first, but was victorious In tho

second. Ordinarily, a pitcher weakens after working several innings, but
Watson seems to get stronger as he goes nlong. He shut out Cleveland In

tho last camo of tho year.
I Th vmttiifnl Tihniinm la n rlcht-haml- er or starboarder. Ho was cap- -

Ex i,....i t nv. smith Avu in 10,17 nnil lured from the Western Asso
ciation. Last year "Watson went South with tho A', but was very green,

and Connio sent him up' to Danny Murphy at Xew Haven foe further sea-

soning. Danny got results from the start and the hurler was shipped back
o the home lot on June 1.

Connie now has five players under contract Captain Gardner, Perry,
Perkins, "Watson and McAvoy. This looks like n good beginning and the

others aro expected to fall into line before the end of tho month. George

Burns, "Walker, Kopp, Acosta, Grovcr, "Witt, Dugan, Dykes and Jamleson
would form a nucleus for a strong team.

had nothlnp to say about the trade Is expected to
MAOK Booby Roth to the A's, hut admitted he would like to net

tho Cleveland outfielder. It is reported in Cleveland that VAmer

Meyers and Jamtcson icould lie used in the trade.

Dcmpscy Returns to Stage as Regular Actor
signing the papers to meet .lens "Willard live months hence.

AFTER Dempsey put on his overcoat, dusted off the box of
grease paint and departed for Unlontown. Pa., to become a regular actor
at a regular salary. Jack and Manager Kearns have nothing to do with

tne new show. Some other guys aro putting up tho kale, and as soon as

the weekly salary stops the pugilistic stars will step out of the picture.
Dempscy's and sprained ankle were caused by tho theatrical

venturo he attempted to finance a month ago. "With brilliant prospects, he
took a show up Stato and came back with a few trunks of scenery, which
now are reposing comfortably In Bert Crowhurst's cellar at tho "Walton.

Jack lost about $2300 on tho show, and from now on Intends to work for
some one else.

Tex Rlckard is about to depart for Texas to look over some oil wells
and incidentally select a spot to hold the big fight. Thero Is little chance
of staging the mill In Texas, but Nevada is getting busy with a bill to
permit twcnty-flve-rou- bouts to a decision, and that Stato may be recog-

nized. . It will be remembered that P.ickard held the Jeffries-Johnso- n battle
In Keno. Colorado Springs also looks good, but Tex probably has some-

thing up his sleeve and will spring another surprise when he makes tho
announcement on or before May 4.

Jimmy Dougherty has stepped to the front with a proposition to put
an a twenty-roun- d fracas near his Colonial homestead in Lclpervllle, and
Hlckard Is considering it seriously. hue no decision is permitted in
Pennsylvania, no one believes the battle will last more than a dozen
rounds and a referee's award is not necessary. Dougherty is one of the
best promoters in the country and would be a valuable assistant to Tex.

battles have been held in Xorrlstoicn and in
TWEXTY-ROUX-

cities up the State, and as there is no legislation for or
against boxing exhibitions, Dougherty's proposition should be re-

membered in case of trouble in other States.

Feio Double Knockouts in Boxing Records
Tommy O'Malley scored a knockdown In his battle with Frank

Varona at tho Olympia Monday night he hit such n hard blow that ho
fell to tho floor. For a time It looked like a double knockdown, which
would have been interesting. But such was not tho case; Tommy Just
slipped.

There have been double knockdowns and even double knockouts In
.Philadelphia, but W recently. Johnny Burns, the Cambria capitalist, once

fr saw two men being counted out at tne same timo anu reluctantly recalled
the story.

"It was about twenty-fiv- e years ago," said Burns, "when two maulers
named Jersey Gordon, of Philadelphia, and Billy Murray, of Trenton, met
n tho wind-u- p at tho old Nonpareil A. C, which then was situated on

the second floor of tho People's Theatre. The bout did not attract much
attention, although both boys were hard hitters and had many knockouts
to their credit.

"For three rounds they slammed each other with everything they
had, and in the fourth came tho finish. Gordon and Murray started right
swings and the blows landed at tho same time on each other's Jaw. Both
men toppled over, dead to the world, and the referee excitedly started to
count. Both Murray and Gordon were out when ten was reached and had
to be carried to their corners to be revived.
- "What decision would you glvo on that? We figured it was a good

draw and matched tho pair in tho wind-u- p in the next show."
' i The last stunt like that was put on in the National about eight years

,' uso. when Henry Hauber met a famous slugger named Young McCartney.
yin tho tlrst two rounas doui men scoreu Knociiuowns anu tne battle had

every appearanco of a rough house. In tho third, Hauber's right con- -
'

"nected with McCartney's chin at the same timo McCartney's 'left crashed
against Hauber's Jaw. Both men hit tho mat and Jack McGulgan started
to count.

K
WIcCARTXEY rolled over to the ropes at the count of tico and
lfl pulled himself to his feet, where he stood swaying until Jack

i reached ten. Then he collapsed, but was given the verdict on a
knockout.

Johnny Kilbane Soon Will Battle Here
-'-TOHNNT KILBANE, king of tho featherweights, vhas decided to

1

V the ring and will be seen in action In a short time. This has been
umored for several weeks, but riot until recently did the champion arrive

v"at decision to stage a come-eaci- c. jounny nas been in the service since
the war began, being the first boxer to volunteer his services. He was

'appointed by Secretary of War Baker and assigned to teach boxing at

t , Kilbane stood out among the other instructors, for he took his work
Wlously and did not appear in any professional engagements. He boxed

.. isjulte a little, however, and kept himself in shape.
' Johnny was mustered out of the army with the rank of first lieu-jioah- t.

He started training to find out how good he was, and as soon
m he discovered he could stand the gait he announced he would again
.Wend his title.

t ,"

V i.
WJfJB "WILL oos at one of the local clubs next month and the fans

tcill welcome Ms return.

Simnhi Burial Ceremony for Former NniPil llnrcnn
fflHKRB was a simple but impressive burial ceremony at Odd Fellows'

J;!' Cemetery yesterday afternoon when six men accompanied the body of
Beckett to its nnai resting place, ueckett had passed away among

few and it was only through accident that these six men heard of
L4eth.

JN11 Beckett was art hut In his day was regarded as one of the
horsemen In the country. He had a string of forty thorough- -

t the old Gloucester track and was considered quite wealthy. He
the world when lie sold the pride of tils stable, Minnie J., for

, a. Trice then almost unheard of. He had another horse named
i Btlla that won many races.

"Arthur, .Chambers,, tne ow , MrexnuoKie lighter who never
v'mgm), "' miKm-l'- 4e--Jt mjr wt
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MEALY-LEWI- S KUMAGAE WILL PLAY
IMPORTANT BOUT in LOCAL TOURNE

of Cambria's Wiiid-iSel7clV- o Kashio,
Up JNight Will

Meet Young Fox

MAY CLASH AT NATIONAL
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thoii. Mealy la due for another in- - ,,am,er of the tennis fromf racquetof Just a few months
ago tho rangy boy walked I3""1"' ,,as enterca tne anuuio Atlantic
Into the Cambria Club and States Indoor
said, "Mr. I ngreed to fiKht will be held on the John Wana-fo- r

you I'm here to fight." He ful- - maker store roof, starting
his Again on Friday Jay.

night we expect to hear the same beau- - This will be the first time that Kum-tif- ul

ngae has ever played In this city. He
Johnny Mealy, Ih well known the

piloted and directed by one and rank's among the leading ten. He is
Itobert tlunnls, once to battle at entered In the men's singles and doubles,
the Cambria. One week before the bat-- Sellchlro Kashio. another player from
tie he was very against a top- - the Kar Kast. will come over from New
notcher. Johnny, however, did not for- - York with and will pl.iy In
get his' original and went tho singles and doubles.
tnrougu witn uie ngni lor a sum tnucn
lower than he really was worth at and Pair
time. other entries which arrived last

r .evening include those of Harold Tay--
1,l" A,,er lox of Newlor. the Junior player

on occasion much Is at stake. York, Heals C. Wright, tho former
visit to the Cambria will have and national doubles

bearing on a very im-- 1 Taylor will competo in four
portant match. Uussto Lewis, the evcnlPi tle jUn0r doubles and singles
proictsi ui iiu.ii., i:ii aml the ,ncn-- doubles and singles.

nnd bureau of box- -
w In the senior

,1H tllU,lll.,UU.I ..v..
Both boys are very anxious to entertain uum"
tho arrival, Voung Joe nntries tho are being
Fox, and the winner will land the match. received In a manner that Inclcato the-
after Fox, but was ho would
havo to dispose of Mealy. When
Johnny met with the same It
soon was decided to put on this

bout. The battle with Fox
doubtless will bo staged at the National
early next month,
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Winner Harold

1'iHlay Taylor Beals Wright
Also Middle States
Event

RODERT

,,",., I KUMAUAK. sensational
Ivaslon Kensington.

championship tournament,

agreement.

controlled, throughout

agreement
.

th.ltlTajlor Kumagac

intornatlonallst
considerable

)
j ,

tournament

':,: tc,tym s.j'srr-T-- ? ?5

entry.

reiuses consiuer '..',,. 1'0W"' cjtnniov Pearson.Smith.Kngllsh promoters ""'an.Herman battle Jimmy Wlldo Gravis
Only days rSl'anCIv ,

manairer champion received ai'"""! -- . ..-- -

guarantee 120.00(1 Herman tourney jears,
entertain heforo British audience, Barker,
refused.

"You
going title, would sooner
drop
London

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
SKATI3D night former

entertainer. During
prime successfully combated

weight. Lverything

nnd
will

that a

th,is
when fares

since

went unt 1

when walked Vi II
,, bouts br n- - s ke Johneoni

inio mail '"," Mi. Jimmy uunv, rrea lecnana w, .ninmv
before limit. vrfirath and Clcary

to Hoover,
hark still able to the'
bantam limit and wants a chance. As
ha gazed at a brace of boys,
ho murmured: "Uee. these fellows can

work: why won't let
fight, even In a preliminary?

Freddy started gymnasium work
and. when he Is plans
to seek a.maicn. no uwmi .mo ';n
Is picked Just as long as he
has chance.

Freddy Is not the boy who has
tried to come back. It seems worth the
chance.

Willie Jackson, York
coniinuee iu uo wiii m mi.

He started his, here on
Year's Day. and has been
success since. He knocked out Cienrse

Erne Dick Sto.h. best Jsclc
Ilu.io fousht well rcilnst Frankly
(Younal Hrltl. Ills fifth appearance hero

1 will be at the Nstlonel
nftht Mln.t Jack Brazzo, the Hazel-to- n

battler.
Johnny Murray, another New York

of the Jaekion stable which
i?troll!d by Doo Basley will baltl; In

the remlwlnd-.un- , wh,ch PB,rt .,,,,
the double wind-u- Otto O'Keefe. pf
lentown. drew th Murray's lant
(lint hera resulted In a Knockout over
Frank! Clark.

Syrsruae!UInh Brady, theI' who made til. Initial fhowina- In preiimi.
nary here ."New ii e .. . iciuim .
rapidly that he has earned a vrlnd-u- o poul Ion

'en Monday nlsht at the Olvmpla anln.t
Frar.kl. (Youna) rltt, New Hertford.
Mais. Iiraor loumil ru nitaiiiai urvr iruu- -

tn Syracuse a week so. Brltf. last
fight her. was a avr Jackwn.

Kdille Waz.nd battle In the
ud The ruaeea iwj will da inn
asilnat Able Nck Jack most
receni noiia. .iv u... .,.u,..i m ....

her. a year He
In th. last e,"

A. ..an mm Realty Montelth lnie ana hat.
Iter of class he proceeds tp unearth another.
lla exnioiiea i. ir,r ,u mv ripwiir ui
a Monday ilsht aialnst Joe Tlp-ll- ti

and Dav. d!lverei.
J.liany Kar has returneu ta th. rlnr cam,. m brloil of him nasi

fUl.lM ..alnit Johnny burnt.
on Uw IstM
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tlon nre showing special interest, anu
every local player of note,

both Juniors nnd seniors, has sent In

Local Star
Among the Phllauelphlans who are

to take part are Rog-
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of California, also

i la nosslbte a boys'
and a women's tournament will be held
on Wanamaker roof the week i

of -- i, as uemanu hub unocu

In a real .n city In mora than a
year ha Joe Hurman at the
Olympia on the evening- of February 21. This
looka Ilka the bantam match Her-
man and Kid Williams battled here a jear
aco last June,

The cii-- " nrin ijr Friday nlhtbeautiful he engaged KIU
he nreent le McCloakey and KI1 CaldwellXMlllams, the - tin other tosether

low !'"
the regulation Tommy vs. Danny
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SuitorOvercoat
In Our Big Corner Store

.8011
Reduced from $30, $25

and $20
No charge for alterations

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'CIock

Peter Moran & Co
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sit.

IIARKKTIIALI,
PENNSYLVANIA v.

WED., JTEU. It. SilS P. M.
M'eUhtman Hall. 33d and Hpruce StreeUrrrllmlnary same Krejlimen i, ijiHall.

Reserved .eats (Includlnu war taxi kk.
g.1c, 11.10. Oeneral admission 5c. Dancins
alter same. AitatiM u mmim .i a, a. UOIC.
and aimbeli.
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Cornell Will Not Row
in American Henley

llliHi'H, 1I. 13, Cornrll will not
tnlte pttrt In the American llcntey on
Oik Schuylkill on May SI, It wan
Irnrnrd jcatcrdny that Cornell linil
nrrmiRrd to urt the liont to liar-nrtr- H

crews on Lake Cayuga on that
Saturday. At Yale already has an-
nounced that It will send no varsity
right to the Schuylkill, the hlK race
at the Ilrnlry will lirlnir tonrthcr Co.
lnmbla, rrmifiItanta, the ay and
proliably l'rlncclon.

Cornell had been expected to com-
pete, but It wni out on still hunt
for somebody to row at Ithaca, mid
ulicn Ilurtard contented to take thetrip on May 31 Cornell Jumped nt
the uccrptuncc regnrdlrfe nt the Hen-Ic- y.

Tlir iicwh or CurnrllSt defection
will not make hit with Columbia
and l'ennHlvanln.

for such series of competition. Theso
events, In all probabilities, will be con- -

fined to local playeM.

Copyrlfhllllt
tiylt. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
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EDDIE PLANK RETIRES

1.' turner Mackmau Refuses to
Sign With Yankees

w York, Feb. 11. Kdward Plan
pitcher, relumed an unsigned contract
to the New York League club
yesterday with the announcement that
he had retired from major leaguo base-
ball to glvo his attention to business
at Gettysburg, l'a.

Plank, who Is forty-thre- o years old,
was traded to the Yankees by the St.
Louis Americans last year, but signed
with a team in tho Bethlehem Steel
League Instead of reporting to New
York.

HOLKE FOR DODGERS

Expected to Replace Daubert for
Charley Ebbcts

New York, Feb. 12 Walter Holko.
tho Giants' first baseman, was a visitor
at the club's ofllces yesterday, but after
ho had conferred with the club officials,
no announcement about the player's
future was forthcoming.

With Manager McGraw nngllng for
Chase, and with Cincinnati having a
first baseman In Daubert, It would ir

that tho onlv nlaee nvnllnhlo fnr
Holko Is Kbbets Field.
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as you puff outof a jimmy pipe packed
with Prince Albert! That's because,
P. A. has the quality I

You can't fool your taste apparatus
any more than you can get five aces
outof a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, coming and going, and

et up an hour earlier just to start
stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the big prize on
the end of your line !

Prince Albert's quality alone puts it
in a class of its own, but when you
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BIG FOUR" PLAN
TO ORGANIZE AND

RIVAL "BIG THREE"
Pcnn, Cornell, Dartmouth

and Syracuse Have Held
"Informal Discussion, to
Form Alliance

COLUMBIA MAY ENTER

"B1 FOUir to rival "Big Three"!
The "Big Three" alli

ance between Yale, Harvard and Prince-
ton is to be rivaled by similar Inter-
collegiate organization, which will have
as Its members Penn, Dartmouth, Cor-

nell and Syracuse, It also Is possible
that Columbia Will enter the alliance.

Acting graduate manager of athletics
Edward It. Bushnell, of the University
of Pennsylvania, stated this morning
that an Informal discussion regarding
the advisability of such an organiza-
tion was held In New York short time
asro. Tho object of the meeting was to
form an Intercollegiate, baseball league,
such as now governs baBketball In the
colleges.

Refused Invitation
Yale, Princeton and Harvard, the "Big

Three." were Invited to Join with Pcnn,
Dartmouth, Cornell and Syracuse and
Columbia In this league, but tho mem-
bers of the "Big Three" declined to have
anything to do with it. Manager Bush-
nell said that nothing definite has been
done since then, although Penn will meet
each of these Institutions twice this sea-
son on the diamond.

If Penn, Dartmouth, Syracuse, Cornell
and Columbia are successful in forming

baseball circuit It Is believed that simi
lar organizations will be formed In all
branches of sports such as Yale, Prince-
ton and Harvard enjoy at present.

Left Out in Cold
As the Big Three are becom-

ing more closely affiliated In sport, other
Institutions fear that perhaps they may
be left out In the cold, so they aim to
have an organization among themselves
on tho same order as the Big Three.

The other colleges have watched Har-
vard, Yale and 'Princeton come Into
cloter relationship with more or less mis-
givings. The wartime conditions brought
thorn Into an exclusive organization of
their own, and now It appears that the
plan would be continued In the read-
justment period, The fact tha Harvard,
Yale and Princeton will hold tri-
angular track meet at tho Harvard Sta-
dium on May 17 Is taken as an Indi-
cation that .they will not care to arrange
dual meets with other colleges', for this
season, at any rate.

Hinders Track Sports
Coming so close to the Intercolleglates,

which will be held on May 29 nnd 30,
tho other colleges fear that the triangu-
lar meet may have tho effect of hold-
ing down the number of entries which
these Institutions would ordinarily send
to the championships.

The new college alliance which has
been suggested may easily grow Into
strong Intercollegiate body, and while It
has not been the policy of the colleges to
go along an exclusive course In their
reconstructlonal plans, It would seem
now that this Is the policy of the Big
Three.

Tho negotiations which are now under

m
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figure-- that P. A. is made by
our exclusive patented process

the.nationaljoy-- oke

X

that cuts out bite and parch well
you feel like getting a flock of diction-
aries to find enough words to express
your happy days sentiments!

No matter what your past luck has
been on pipe smokes or makin's ciga-
rettes, you lay your wad across the
boards that Prince Albert will make you
feel like you've hooked a new lease on
smokesessions

AndjP. A. is as good as that listens!

Toppy rtd hart, tidy 74 tin, handtamt pound and half pomnd tin
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Today's Scholastic Card
and Yesterday's Rcstdts

Today's Carat
Krnnett Square at Tome School.
St. Joarph'a Prep at Dnrbr (nlzhl).
Iji Salle at l'enn Freeh InUhl).

Yesterday's Results
mail school leaoub

Ontrnl II. H 32 Oermantown II. C. 11.
Northraitt II. H.. Mi Frank ford II. 8... 83.
Central Km., 23 Oermnntown Rec., 13.
Northerns Ken., Ill Frankfonl Ren., 10,

OTHCR OAMCS
Ln Halle, 37 Media II. H., IS.
Southern II. 8 dSi Cathoile II. S 17.
Southern Kr. 20 Catholic Ilea.. 18.
tfeonce School, 22 Hwarthmore I'rep., SI,
Swarthmore Res,, lift Friends' Select, 14.
Haddonfleld (llrl, 10 (lloucetter, 1.
Lansdowne (Jlrln, 33 Woodbury GU-I-i, O.

STANDINO OF TEAMS
W.I.. P.C. W.L. P.C.

Central.. II o l.noo Northeast 4 8 .571
Southern. 4 2 .1107 (lermnnt'n 1 fl .14s
W. Phil 4 a .0117 Krankt'd. O 0 .000

way may develop rapidly enough for
them to come to some arrangement for
meets during tho coming spring, and
Important announcements on the new
body nre looked for when tho Inter-
collegiate body gets together in New
York March 1.

M'GOORTY STOPS ROLPH

Referee Saves Canadian in Eighth
Round of London Bout

London, Feb. 12. F.ddlo AfcOoorty,
the American boxer, 'easily defeated Sol'
dler Rolph at tho National Sporting
Club here Monday evening. The ref-
eree stopped tho contest in tho eighth
round.

McGoorty and Rolph both took part
in the Albert Hall bouts in London.. in
which tho various branches or the Allied
forces were represented In International
contests. Rclph is a Canadian

and was beaten in his bout
In those contests.

LYNCH TO BOX WJLDE

Meet in London March 31 No
Title at Stake

London, Feb. 12. Joe Lynch, tho Nsw
York bantanwelght, has drawn the
highest pugilistic prize here, a contest
with Jimmy Wilde, tho champlcn fly-
weight of tho world. They are to meet
In a fifteen-roun- d bout In tho National
Sporting Club on March 31. nt 118
pounds, tho Welshman conceding some
six pounds to his prospective oppo-
nent.

Louglilin Stops Cyclone Scoll
Bethlehem. Fa., Feb. lr. K. C. Louih-ll-

of this city, knocked out Cyclone Scott,
of Dutte. Mont.. In two rounds at tho Beth-
lehem A. C. last nteht. Scott was out-
classed. In tha semlwlnd-u- p Young Alex,
sf Hethlehem. stopped Youne Vltte. of Phil-
adelphia, in six rounds.

Laweon, Reading Promoter, Freed
Readlnr. Fa.. Feb. 12. Baseball fans

hero Iwlleve that the Lieutenant Al JV. Law-- ,
son, mentioned In a casualty list this week
as having been released from a German
prison camp. Is tho baseball learn manager
who was Interested In various State and
Interstate leanues hero until a few years
a co.

Harvard Holds First Ball Practice
Camhrldxe. Mass., Feb. 12.

cnre of mtn participated In tho first base-ba- ll

practice at Harvard yesterday under
the direction of Coach Hugh Dufjjr. Tho
drill was limited to battery candidates.
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